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RED BRIDGE (1895) Providence

Waterman Street at the Seekonk River 19. 300 280. 463,3060

Providence - East Providence Providence

The Red Bridge, a meta1- truss, swing bridge officially

known as the Central Bridge, is the fourth bridge to

cross the Seekonk River at this point. Designed

primarily for the use of Union Railroad trolley cars

connecting Providence to East Providence, it was open

ed 12 December 1895, 103 years after the completion of

the first bridge 1 ocated on or near the site. The

abutments of an 1872 bridge were lengthened and raised

two and one-half feet, granite piers were constructed

on pile foundations, and a steel superstructure was

erected with a trussed swing section operated by two

electric motors of about eight horsepower each. The

roadway is thirty feet wide with sidewalks six feet

wide. The two fixed deck spans ( Warren trusses with

verticals) on either side are 88 feet 3 inches long,

and the central swing span is 210 feet 1 ong. The

operating machinery includes a heavy cast – steel seg

mental gear (cast with and forming a part of the track

on which the bearing rolls travel) anchored to the

pier masonry; two bronze pinion gears, one hand-operat

ed and the other power-driven, meshing into the large

Segmental gear; a spur gear attached to the upper end

of the shaft of the hand-operated pinion ; and gearing

and shafting to connect the power-driven pinion gear

to the motors. Between the motors and the pinion gear

is a friction clutch which acts as a break. Much of

the electrical equipment, gearing and shafting remains

in place. Scheduled for demolition, the Red Bridge no

1onger carries traffic.

("Specifications, 9 November 1894, " City Engineer's

Office, Bridge Department; Providence Sunday Journal,

21 September 1975.)

SCHERZER ROLLING LIFT BRIDGE (1907) Providence

Crook Point at the Seekonk River 19. 30 0 1 4 0 . 4.632 820

Providence - East Providence Providence

The Phoenix Bridge Company, of Phoenixville, Pennsylvania,

built this single leaf, bascule railroad bridge over

the Seekonk River in 1907. Approached by deck plate

girder spans resting on cut-stone piers, the lift portion
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spans 200 feet. The bridge was designed by the Scherzer

Ro11ing Lift Bridge Company of Chicago and carried the

tracks of the Providence, Warren & Bristol 1 ine. Ro11–

ing lift bridges of this type were first developed in

Chicago in the early 1890s. The bridge, the on 1y one

of its type in the state, is still in use.

(‘Plans of Operating Machinery," New York, New Haven &

Hartford Railroad, 21 November 1907, 1ocated in bridge

control house; D. Plowden, Bridges, The Spans of North

America, 1974. )

SMITHFIELD AVENUE BRIDGE (c. 1900) Providence

Smith field Avenue between Route 95 19. 299860.4636420

and Spring Street Providence

Providence

The Smith field Avenue Bridge was origin a11y owned by

the Hartford Division of the New York, New Haven &

Hartford Railroad and was located over the Connecticut

River. When it was moved to Providence in 1916, the

railroad shortened the bridge by the removal of two

panels from each truss. Built by the Boston Bridge

Works, the bridge is approximately 745 feet long and

consists of seven through Pratt truss spans. It con

tains both plate and 1attice girders and weighs seven

teen tons. The bridge carries a roadway over the main

1 ine of the former New York, New Haven & Hartford. It

is scheduled for replacement.

(Drawings, "Cemetery Street Viaduct," 18 October 1917,

revised 27 June 1918. )

SMITH STREET BRIDGE (1890-1891) Providence

Smith Street near Canal Street 19. 2996 32. 463,3644

Providence Providence

This through Pratt truss bridge carries a roadway over

railroad tracks once owned by the New York, New Haven

& Hartford Railroad. Construction began 15 April 1890

and was completed 15 June 1891. The Boston Bridge

Works provided the stee 1 work. The bridge is approxi

mately 95 feet long, 46 feet wide, with two 15-foot-10ng

sidewalks, and 16 feet, 8 inches high. Built at a

cost of $54,000, it was part of the extensive terminal

improvements undertaken by the New York, New Haven, §

Hartford in the early 1890s. Like most of the turn
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